
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland 

,,FASCHING IN MÜNCHEN" / ,,CARNIVAL SEASON IN MUNICH" 

Wie feiert man heute Fasching? (How is Fasching ·celebrated today?) 
1''asct11ng 1s a friendly time. 

''Sie'' is dropped and replaced with 
"Du.•· The common greeting ,i$ 
"HELAU ! " in Wiesbaden, :Mainz, 

'FraQJcf1Wl1 ·:~.f l '' b.lßQlo.gne;' 
and, ol ·~e-t 1'ETNS, ZWEJ, 
G 'SUFF A ! " in Munich . 'l'hiiJ 
Faschingsgruss is used to gr~ 
anyone you bump into, tota1 
strangers, rjch or poor, higlt or 
low , for Fasching is V/r'Y 
democratic. lt is called out fl"Om. 
the floats in the parade, and 
returned by the crowd. Quite o(ten 
it is used as applause in a ,Sitzqug; 
lhe masler-of-ceremonies may·ask 
the audience to show apprecialton 
for a performance with "ein 
dreüach kraeftiges HE LAU!" 

Mardi Gras (Fasching) in Munich and Bavaria 

Although there are carnival obs~rvances all 

across Bavaria, it should be noted that Fasching 

customs vary from place to place. Franconia 

(northern Bavaria) is where most of the action 

happens, but the capital city of Munich (München) 

has one of the largest Fasching fests in Bavaria -

although the Sunday Fasching parade in 

Würzburg is Bavaria's biggest. After the crowning 

of the Fasching prince and princess (das 

Faschingsprinzenpaar) in mid-January, everyone 

prepares for the start of carnival in the week 

before Ash Wednesday. 
Camival is not Iimited to the big cities. Throughout all of Germany 

there are festivities and parades in even the smallest villages. Camival 
princes and princesses are elected and crowned. Each region has its 
own camival "War Cries." In the Rhineland it is "Helau" or "Alaaf:' 
In Munich it is "eines, zwei, g'suffa" which points to the rote that 
drinking plays in the celebrating of camival. 

While the Munich carnival, or Fasching as it's called by the locals, may not be as boisterous as its counterparts 
in Cologne, with a focus on galas, balls and processions, Municb's Fasching season is perhaps more in tune with 
its Venetian cousins than those further north. 

E;ns , ZWEI , 
There are supposedly documente<l[ 

.cases of divorce suits being thrown· 
out of court because the involved 1~ 
fidelities and misconduct occurre<S 
dnriniz Faschl.DR. lt 1$ as though • 
genefif digffensatioii. fiöm normal; 
resporlsible social bebavior has 
been granted, and from the pr~. 
tng Saturday through the last Tues;· 
day before Unt, Munich Cli!e Ma~ 
,and Cologne-, the other regional; 
)Fasching capital~) is- filled withl 
:snake-dancers, temporarily "single'~' 
f liusbands and wives, strldent musl.c-

G'SUFFA 
It s entrancing to stand in au alco<Je 

along one of tbe Fasching avenues and 
watch the children of Munich. Tbe 
your,gsters a,re particularly beautifuJ, 
most in full costume; many with 
painted clown faces which require a 
tot of effort on Moni's part. Heads bob
bing as they ride on their parents 
shoulders, the little ones discover the 
wonders of Fase.hing from their ele
vated percbes. 

1 a!!-d costumed drunks. rhere. are as-: 
sorted concerts„ sliows and ev'en 
~c;,.nt.~ 1n: satir._!.~l .oratory, but fd 
hate . to · * a petf ormer in any at 
tli~e·....,.. th~ audiences are- sure to t,c; 

: eilh~~..boisterousor asleep:· · . :~ :~ 
(fue thing;' it does allow.the Bavai.; 

lails to start Lent with a true spirlt: 
of ~nltenceJ _· _ -~ 

Germany's working classes cetebrate 
Fasching in the streets and corner 
brauhauses. Hofbrau, Hackenbrau, 
lowenbrau barrels are everywhere, bein~ 
rolled along from celebration to celebra
tion by revellers. Tapping parties are held 
'!I train statlons, on the steps of city hall, in 
the center of the town's busiest inrersec
tion. Bus conductors, street cleaners·and 
pile-driver operators can be seen weaiing 
red, round clown's noses and false beards 
as they go about their tasks. Only the 
polizei 5eem to stay sober; somcbody has 
tol 

You can ' t have a big blow-off without 
music, and this fact keeps Germany's Tin 
Pan Alley tunesmiths trying to come up 
with a Fasching hit all year long. The 
biggest success in recent years has b~en · 
Toni Haemmerle's "Humba, Humba 
Ta,eterae," which has sold over a quarter 
of a .'!lllli<?n . c~pies __ a~d earned a quif k __ 
$10,000 for the Composer. When not pfay
-ing the current hit, Fasching bands strike 
up some incongruous numbers like "Yes, . 
We Have No Bananas" or the "Colonel 
Bogey March." 


